
BRIEF CITY NEWS
"Towasead's for porting Ooode."
Llfbtiag TUtarss Bnrgeea-Orande- n.

Mave Boot VrlBt It Now Beacon Preea.
Or. fttotea removed to T Brand. The.

aUU steal Batata list It with J. H.
Dumont Co., Keellne B.dg.

"T&4ay Movie vrogTain' clasatfla.
section today. It appeare In Ttaa Baa
EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what tha a

moving picture tbeatere offer.
To Septra Twemty-rourt- h Btreet

Ordinances have been offered In tha city
council for repavlng Twenty-fourt- h

street, from Patrick avenue to Lake
street and from Manderson street to
Amea avenue.

Dr. MlUeaer to Talk at Elurfe At S

o'clock Saturday afternoon Dr. Mlllener
cf the Union Pacific will talk to the High
achool children of Council Bluff, ex-

plaining to them tome of the. things rela-
tive to electricity and physic.

wltohmaa. Hacked II. C. Fferguson
and M. H. Raneom, awltchmen of Coun-
cil Bluffa, were brought .to police head-
quarters by Officer Patrick Rinn, to
whom they failed to explain tha possee-slo- n

of a large cheese, cut neatly In half.
Mora Koom for roomie One of the

rooms of the collector of customs' suite
of offices In the federal building haa been
secured temporarily for the use. of the
internal revenue agents, whoae offices
are too crowded. John A. McCabe, new
chief of tha acents. arranged this ac-

commodation with Collector McCune.

Roller Rink Romance
Spoiled When Police,

Intrude on Lovers
Omaha police, acting upon information

from the Dea Moinea authorities, shat-
tered a roller-rin- k romance last night
when they took LJnnle Llnd-hol- m

and Ardls L. Fenner, 17. both of
Des Moinea. to Jail.

Tha couple met at a Des Molner roller
rink and plighted their troth. Fear of
parental objection caused them to elope,
and they came to Omaha and engnged
rooms at the Panford hotel and were to
have been married today, only Detec-
tives Murphy and Roony found them too
soon.

Dea Moines authorities will take them
back to their parents today.

ALBANIA COMPLETELY
EVACUATED IN FEW DAYS

PARIS. Feb. 9. The number of Serbian
troops which have reached the Island of
Corfu Is estimated at "75.000 by the cor-
respondent of tha Petit Parlslen, who
iD'i that in two daya lOO.Ouo Serbians
will have arrived there and the evacua-
tion of Albania will have been com-
pleted.

MAGILL TO ATTEND THE
CIVIL SERVICE MEETING

Charles J. Maglll haa been elected by
the local No. 74, National Association of
Civil Service Employes, to attend tha con-
vention in Washington early In March,
lje announcea that he haa prepared a

ten-pa- ge speech on "Pensions for Post-offi- ce

Employes';' which he will deliver
where it will. do tha moat good.

BRODEGAARD STORES SAY

. THEY ARE NOT INSOLVENT
i

A hearing In bankruptcy was held be
fore Judge T C, Munger on tha claim of
the Brodegaard stores that they are not
insolvent. - The stores insist they have
more than enough aeeeta to coyer their
liabilities.

STATE OPTICAL MEN TO
HAVE BANQUET ON FRIDAY

The banquet to be held Friday night,
February 18, Is the only bit of play that
will break the three days' hard grind of
tochnlcsl . subjects that the Nebraska
State Optical society has laid out for its
convention in Omaha February 16, 17
nnd 13.

STRIKE SHUTS OFF TAKING .

OF BIG JEWELRY-ORDER- S

. Several Jewelry salesmen were left
practically strsnded In Omaha yesterday,
when they received telegrams from their
houses telling then to take no orders
now. until further advice is received, on
account of the strike situation.

OFFICER WADE BREAKS
LEG IN FRIENDLY TUSSLE

While engaged In a friendly tussle with
a fellow officer at police headquarters.
Officer Le Roy Wade stepped Into a
cuspidor snd fell, breaking his right leg
above the ankle. He was attended by
police sergeons and taken home.

RINE GOES TO SL LOUIS ON
VIADUCT CASE MONDAY

City Attorney Rine will go to St. Louis
next Sundoy to start legal proceedings in
federal cotnt to compel the Missouri Pa- -
If Ic Railroad company to erect the

Dodge street viaduct.

COMMISSIONERS TO GO
TO POLISH MEETING SUNDAY

City comtnl.loneis accepted on invita-
tion to attend a nitng of the Polish
Otlrena' club next imday afternoon at
Tnty-fourt- h and Bancroft streets.

Why f'lds Ar ta Re Dreaded.
It Is not the Cold Itself but the serhxn

aiseases it so often leads to that makes
a common cold by far tl.e moat danger-
ous of any of the minor ailment. The
cold prepares your system for the re-
ception and development of the germs of
pmAimonla, consumption, diphtheria and
other germ diseases. The quicker you
cure the cold the less the danger. To
accomplish this you will find Chajnber-lain'- s

Cough Remedy most effectual. Ob-

tainable everywhere. Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Mre! John C. Wharton la vleltlng In
Llnooln.

Prank Johnston, superintendent of theFourteenth divlaion of the railway malleervtoa, haa returned from a trip to Wash-ington.
Lieutenant T. M. Tipton, In charge of

the navy recruiting office, has gone to(Jes Moinea to relieve the recruiting
woo Is sick.

Maaa Blwka Peace Mottea.
V nt'iv,iruv K,h ft On objection

by Republican leader Mann the housendny fieolined to consider a reanli'tlnby ' Renrrdf ritatlv Clark of
l'loridn for laliina of m penve congress
of neutial nations by i'rldnt WiWun.

HELADY DECLINES

TO MAKE APOLOGY

Sayi that the Resolution of the City
Dads it Ridiculous at Well

at IHeptl.

WILL PAY WITHOUT STRINGS

Gene Malady baa made a statement
to the press in which he Bays that
he does not think It la up to him to
apologize to the city commissioners
r.or to Manager Frank of the
Auditorium, but he Insists rather
tnat apologies are due from the
ether side. Here is the statement
signed by Melady:

"The resolution passed by the city coun-
cil the other day to allow me the use of
tha Auditorium at a flat rate of $400, pro-

vided I make a public apology to the city
commissioners and Manager Franks, la
absolutely ridiculous, end I believe Illegal.
I cannot see where Manager Franks fig-

ures in this deal at all. The dlfferencee
in question were entirely between tho city
commission and myseif regarding the per-
centage rate charged, and any peraonal
feeling Mr. Franke haa toward me has
nothing to do with tha renting' of tho
Auditorium. If there are any apologies
coming, It Is from tha other side.

"I cannot see the justice of tha city
commissioners barring me, out of 100,000

people In Omaha, from renting tha Audi-
torium unless I males a public apology to
the city commission and Franke. I am
not responsible for the penning they re-

ceived from the newspapers and people
o the city and state for their attitude In
this matter, and I believe if It were put
to a vote of tha citizens of Omaha they
would decide In my favor. It la very evi-

dent that thla affair has simmered down
to a personal grievance against myself
because I held out for justice and a
square deal.

"I had a conference with a number of
tha commissioners a few daya ago, at

A BOOM

McDonald Tells of increased
Business Since Tanlac Helped

Him to 'Oome Back."

What would you do to make business
better to bring mora dollars into the
cash register or to tha home?

Business is better for B. J. McDonald,
traveling aalesman. Recently, while atop-pi- ng

at the Ohio Hotel, Toungstown,
Ohio, he explained In plain business man's
fashion the reason, which adda another
remarkable chapter to tha great story of
Tanlac.

Like ao many of his fellows, Mr. Mc-

Donald had long been a sufferer from
catarrh of the stomach and tha nervous,
general run down condition catarrh
brings.

"I did not have the least bit of real
appetite, and mv energy waa almost
completely exhausted. I couldn't sleep
rest fully, and because of the lack of vigor
in ma, business hsd fallen off," Mr. Mc-

Donald explained.
"I had poor digestion, a constant sore-

ness In-- my stomach, and i would get up
every morning just as tired as when I
went to bed. I didn't feel like talking
to snyone, there was no ginger In my
work, and there actually was no real life
in me.

"Wherever I traveled I beard about
Tanlac. Tanlac. Tanlac,' Is what I

heard from Toungatown to Bt. Louis and
out west. In tha smoker, diner, on tha
trains, and everywhere I visited. In tha
hotels and atorea. in citlea and small
towns. I heard bankers, business men,
professional . men and clergymen, a'ao,
talking good of Tanlac.

"I simply couldn't resist taking It after
what I heard. Since I have been taking
Tanlaa my atomach haa come around In
splendid shape. My appetite la good and
I can now eat most' anything.

"The result Is that I air, working with
a new energy and my aales have I . creased
wonderfully since I began the Tanlac
treatment."
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their specls' request, snd we talked
matters over In a friendly way. and to
show good will and liberal spirit toward
the elty-o- f Omaha, t agreed to pay tX
per night for the use of the Auditorium
for an athletic- contest.

"The string they have put on thla reso-
lution absolutely bare ma from using the
Auditorium. If the commission want to
take tha string off of the resolution I
will pay tha flat rata of :'

Because of this controversy Jos Stecher
has not wrestled In Omaha since he ap-
peared at Rourke park, last Fourth of
July. The Commercial club haa tinted
tha city commissioners to stop thla con-
troversy as they say a Stecher match In
Omaha means big business to many In-

stitutions as It is sure to bring crowds
from out In the state.

NO DECISION HANDED

DOWN INJHE SMITH CASE

"Why doesn't Judge Sears decide the
suit of Douglas' county against Robert
Smith, clerk of the district court, tor
16.000 naturalisation fees which Smith
has seised," Is a question which politi-
cians are asking at the court house.

Arguments were concluded and tha case
waa taken under advisement by Pears on
November 28. Two months and a half
have gone by and no decision haa been
handed down.

The county board filed tha suit April
10, 1914, almost two years ago. On Feb-
ruary 1, 1916, Smith waa given leave to
withdraw his demurrer and file an an-

swer, according to the docket. On Febru-
ary t. Smith filed an answer. The trial
began November 4 and waa concluded
two daya later, but nothing mora haa
been heard from tha caae. I)

REDICK NOW CONTROLS
COMPANY

O. C. Redlck Wednesday closed a deal
whereby ha obtained a still greater per-
centage of the Interest In the City Trust
company than that previously held by
him. For a considerable time he haa had
a large Interest In the rompsuiy, and some
months ago was male president

The deal made Wcilnesdsy transferred
another large block of stock to him and
gave him the controlling Interest.
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TWO DAYS

More Than 4,000 Druggists
Tanlac Agents Now.

Tsnlsc haa brought a new romance to
the commercial world. It la tha atory of
acceptance and appreciation of a merit
never before attained by a proprietary
medicine.

Staid business men, to whom the actual
figure of the production of Teniae hare
been preaentad, have scouted them until
tha proof was shown. Tha production of
Tanlac now stands at the rate of almost
five million bottles a year. Tha exact
figures are MM. 900.

Tha sale of one million) bottles of Tan-

lac in tha first ulna months, which at
that time far exoaeded any record ever
made by a proprietary medicine, now
seems insignificant.

Tha demand for Tanlac today req u 1 res
a production of 100 bottles each ,14

hour. At six working days, tha weakly
production U (a,MO goUlea.

Every two days a oarload pt TaaUs
laavea tha laboratories bound for oat
of the big distributing point. Cincinnati,
Denver, Baltimore, Rochester, Jersey
City, Minneapolis, Atlanta, Inoiauapolls,
New Orleans, Kansas City, Richmond,
Va., and Charleston. H. C.

More than 4.U0D druggists in tha United
8tat.i now are Tanlac agents. nd the
list gioas hourlv. In eUlit ' large

TALK OF

FOR

Woodmen of the World Officers.
Lead in More to Organize Bank

for Woodmen Building.

ARE QUIETLY MAKING PLANS

Still another bank foi Omaha Is
being talked of, despite the fact that
four new ones are already in process
or organliatlon, and stock la being
sold for all of them.

Dana are not very definite on the
fifth Institution, but several promi-
nent men are sounding out their
friends and business acquaintances
with regard to the possible organiza-
tion of the fifth bank.

Some of the leadera In this move-ne- nt

are Ben. F Thomas, lawyer,
fcrmer postmaster of Oaha, and
forer stte senator. Another asso-
ciate la thla tentative plan for a
bank la W. A. Fraser, sovereign
commander of the Woodmen of the
World.

Tt la known definitely to the friends of
these men that they are smlltlous to
found a big bank t ta situated In the
Woodmen of tha World building. There

a section of tha building on the first
roor. It la said, that could very well be
turned Into tanking quarters, and with
very little rearrangement and readjust-
ment, alnce the room, when the building
waa built, waa equipped with a fine vault
and aafe.

Within tha last few months these men
and other associates have done a good
deal of quiet sounding out of the banking
situation In Omaha with a view to organ-
isation at tha proper time.

When all other ways fall, try a He"
Want Ad.

afar away India

cities specially trained demonstrators, who
have gona to achool In the Tanlac
laboratories, are explaining tha merits of
tho medicine to thouaands of men and
women.

Tha largeat order of Ita kind aver placed
was received last week by the buyers of
tha Tanlao Company. It called for de-
livery March 1, of tan tone of one Ingred-
ient that goes Into tha compounding of
Tanlac, an herb that growa only In one
foreign country.

Three other orders of two, three and
five tons, respectively, of other were
placed at tha aama time.

Theao mammoth orders were precau-
tionary againat a continuation of tha
world war for another year or mora.
Tha herbs, roots, barks and flowers thst
go into the compounding of Tsnlac come
many of them from the remote corners
of the world. From the far North Woods
to Argentina below the equator, are
gathered tha ingredients that under tha
direction of Joseph Von Trimbach, tha
noted chemist, and his aides, are com-
pounded Into Tsnlsc.

Tho compounding Is absolutely uni-
form. Tanlao la tested and retested
every day, and the gaining of uniform
high atandard quality Is the gospel of
tha laboratories.

More Oil is Struck
in Wyo,

r.i.rllnstoa offices report that several
rroduclne oil we'ls been struck la
the vicinity of Oreybiill within the last
week, snd that excitement there la well
i.p towaid fever heat. It Is asserted that
on the Oreybull tnnwnslte of about 19
seres there are seventy-tw- o producing
wells. In one locsllty there being one
flowlnt well on each of five lown lot
Ihst I e tide by side.

In Klk basin, a little to the northwest,
and In what l known as the Mormon
settlement, several gushers have been
struck In the last ten days, and there
Is a regular stampede to that field.

MINNEAPOLIS IS TO PUT
ON MIDSUMMER FESTIVAL

A festival patterned after
the of Omaha, the Veiled
Prophets of St. t.outs and the Mardl Ora
of New Orleans. Is being planned by the
Retail Merchants' oclatlon of Minne-
apolis. At a meeting held there a few
days ago the matter was taken up and
practically definitely decided upon.

C, F.lgutter of Omaha mas present at
the meeting and save the business men
an extensive talk on the work of

In Omaha.

BUILDING RESTRICTIONS
FOR AVENUE

The city council passed an ordinance
which provides for building restrictions
on Thirty-eight- h avenue. Dodge to Far-na- m

atreta. This action excludes motion
picture shows, pool halls and other pub-
lic places

BAPTIST WOMEN TO HAVE
DAY OF PRAYER FRIDAY

Raptlal women of ths city will observe
a day of prayer for foreign missions to-

ds y. A prayer meeting will be held In
tha Toung Women'a Christian associa-
tion assembly room at t o'clock.

Tanlao la made wholly of vsgetabla
Ingredients. There Is not tha slightest
mineral taint.

Tha vital element of Tanlac Is secret.
It Is the result of yeara of scientific re-

search and is compounded aa myster-
iously as tha mineral watera of Mother-Nature-

,

the great physician, are distilled
In the esrth.

Tanlac la as pure as tha fleecy clouds
above tha anow-cappe- d peaks. It Is made
pure, bottled pure under the most scien-
tific and sanitary methods and stays pure
forever,

Tanlac la by far tha most efficient
remedy thst has aver been advanced for
the relieving of ailments of tha atomach,
liver and kidneys and catarrhal affec-
tions of the mucous membrsnes.

It Is, primarily, a tissue builder snd
Ionic appetiser. H revitalises the blood,
restores inflamed membranes to their
normal stste and builds the body back
to strength. ,

Cstarrh la the great American disease.
Catarrh of the stomach and kidneys In

! many, many coses lesds to dyspepsia
and Rrlght's disesse. Catarrh of the
head often causes deafness and eatarrlt
of the throat frequently is co nmunicated
to the lung substsnces by way of the
bronchial tubes.

Is at

Tanlac is bi'ing and
in Omaha at the & drug Etore, 16th
and Dodge Streets.

There the merits of Tanlac are each
day to scores of men and women by an expert direct from
the Tanlac

ON

OFJROKERS
Federal Swoop Sown On

Omaha and Bounds Up Those
to Pay Tax.

NEWS LEAKS AND RUSH BEGINS

WONDERFUL STORY OF TANLAC BECOMES
A ROMANCE OF THE COMMERCIAL WORLD

RESTORED "PEP"

BRINGS

CITYJTRUST

POINT

EVERY

ANOTHER

BANK

THIRTY-EIGHT- H

UNCLE

TRAIL

Fond brokers, legitimate stork and
bond salesmen, "curb-etoners- ," and
all alike, are dodging this way and
that In Omaha, In their efforts either
to escapu payment of their portion
cf the lideral emergency revenue,
ct get In under toe wire and pay
their $5 before the federal Inspec-

tor gets on their trail and hounds
an extra 50 per cent out of them as
a penalty for tardiness.

Yes, there Is a special agent of
the government at work In the city.

This at least Is what some of the wisest
of the bond brokers lay. They say they
have It straight, and they also hsve It
straight that ha has hauled up about T"

brokers in Omaha In the test thirty to
sixty daya and haa collected tho 'penally
Of M per cent extra from them.

i

laanraat at First.
I.Ike many other l eople who did not

know at first that the war emergency
revenue applied to I' cm, the stock and
tond brokera did not know foe a long
time that they rimt within the meaning
of the law. A yea- - ago Inst November
their first payment of a license tsx was
W:e. Some of the wiser ones, paid it at

once, and lot a nho license signed by
I'ncle flamuel and stsmped with gold seal.
Others didn't know they owed It. Still
others dodged It, until the federal In-

spector got on the job and made dodging
difficult.

The clause In the emciisuey revenue
law touching brokers reads: "llrokers
shslt pay $.10. Every person, firm or rom-
ps ny, whose business It Is to negotiate

HERBS

IS III

Greatest Purchase of Its Kind
Ever Made..

It Is surprising how many men and
women are suffering from cstsrrh alone
while believing that another aliment la
the cause of their disease;

The symptoms of catarrh are many
anif very easily learned. They sre; Red
bresth, cosled tongue, headaches,

watery eyes, frequent sneeslnn,
drness of ths membranes, lodtilng of
amicus in the throat, stopped up nasal
passages and full head, roaring aound
In the ears, sleeplessness and a nervous,
fidgety condition. As catarrh progresses
there are pains In the atomach. back and
kidney region. Loss of appetite and an
Increase of nervousness msrk the catarrh
eufferer particularly. Then comes a feel-
ing of general lassitude that la so gen-
erally characterised as "that run-dow- n

feeling" and , of food
thst lesds to the really serious atagea.

Men and women who auffer from loss
of appetite, sour stomach, gaa forma-
tion, bloating, dimness, sleeplessness,
headache, backache, dull palna in the
limbs, grow melancholy over slight dis-
appointments, have irregular circulation,
or ailments of tha liver or kldneya. will
find Tanlao oontalna just tho remedial
qualities to meet their conditions.
' Theee sufferers need a general re-

building of the system. They are in
many esses victims of
which la tha forming of poisons In their
bodies, because of congeatlon of the
vital organs.

Tanlaa starts tha work of reconstruc-
tion and atarta it as rapidly as can well
be. -

herbs for Tanlac

LABORATORIES' PRODUCTION NOW AT
RATE OF 4,492,800 B0TLES YEAR

CARLOAD STARTS

DISTRIBUTING

OMAHA
Greybull,'

Tanlac Being Explained the
Sherman &McConnell Drug Store

specially introduced explained
Sherman McOonnell

demonstrated

Laboratories.

SAM GETS

Inspector

Neglecting

FROM ABROAD

ORDERED TEH

TON QUANTITIES

comes

THE
PER

.7

purchases or cnles of stocks, bonds, ex
change, bullion. colneJ money, bank notes,
trominsorv notes or other securities, for
themselves or others, s.isll be regarded as
a broker. l'rovliliig. that any person
baving paid the spe riul. tnx.as a hanker
hall not be tequlred to pay the special

tsx as a broker."

G.W.ROCHO IS READY TO

ENTER PLEA OF GUILTY

George W. Rorho wss brought from tha
county jsll to the federal court en his
offer lo plead guilty to embesslement
of funds of the poetofflce money order
department In W4. Judge T. t Mimger

in on the bench, but District Attorney
T. R. Allen had not come up from Un-eol- n.

So Rocho wss returned to Jail. It
Is ststed that Rocho will plead guilty on
the un lerstandlng that he Is not to re-

ceive more than a two-ye- ar sentence.
Rocho wss a fugitive for twelve years

after he fled from Omaha in 104. Ha
was brought bsrk from tos Angelas two
months ago.

GOULD DIETZ IS GOING
TO VIEW THE MARDI GRAS

Gould Diets Is apptlnlsd by the gover-
nors of as a committee af
one to attend tha Mrd! Ores celebration
In New Orleans as r representative- af

of Omaht and to bring back
v.lth him whatever ' good Ideas that
Omaha has not already exploited.

CITY TRUST COMPANY WINS
SUIT TO CUT ASSESSMENT

The City Trust Company won Its suit
In district court to reduce the assess-
ment pf Its capital slock made by tha
Isst board of equalisation. Judge Pears
fixed the sssessment at X,1J0.

RAILROAD COPPER HAS
HIS TIMEPIECE LIFTED

Thomas Palmak, t'n-o- n Pacific .special
agent, asserts that his wstch.wss stolen
from the Union station Wednesday. B.
Burtln, Hflf Jones atreet, ' is also minus
a watch which was taken from his room.

TAIiLAC'S FAVOR

CONVINCED HER

Grateful Pittsburgh Miss Is
' Anxious That Women Hear

Interesting Story' of Her
Restored Relief. r

A good reputation la tha best thing in
life and a good reputatloh Is worth ss
much to 'a medicine as It is to man.

The truth of this was brought out by
the story of Mlsa Rernlca Heldenrtca, of
111 1.or ens Avenue, Pittsburgh.

Because Tsnlsc. the great reconstruc-
tive remedy, hsa earned a splendid ream-tatlo- n

for which her friends vouched.
Miss Heldenrlch had faith In it.

"I was In a general run dowa) condi-
tion."- said Mis Heldenr!ch. "but the
principal trouble wss my stomach. I
knew that my digestion was not proper.
I suffered from lack of good, aound.
restful sleep. At times I became dlxsy
and had severe pains. Other times X was
net seated and the very alght of food
sickened me. '

"1 wo 'ld awaks in the morning feel-
ing sluggish, and It seemed sometimes
aa If the best part of the day had gone
before I felt able to be about,' -

"I had read a great deal about several
medicines, but I knew nothing aura about,
them. Friends from other citlea recom-
mended Tanlac to me. They bad taken
it, and they knew what .it would do.

"I thought that a medicine that had
made such a good reputation among any
frleoJs must be the right thing for res.
and I began the Tanlac treatment after
a visit to a pharmacy where it waa
thoroughly explained to me.

"I felt much better after taking a-- faw
coses, though, I wss told that I ought
not to expect Improvement Instantly, Be-
cause Tsnlac helped me so quickly ta
more pleased I wss.

"I wss sure my friends wsra Heht. but
pow I want to recommend Teniae myself
to all women who auffer from a xterroua
run down condition " AdvertUeiaetit,


